
Every Wednesday Morning,
BY JULIAN A. SELBY,

Editor and Proprietor,
Office No. 160 North Richardson St.
^r*Tho Pnaurrx is tho oldest Daily

Paper in Houth Carolin u, hns tho largest¦oirouiotion in the nppcr portion of tho
f&ato, end lias boon regularly issued
ninoe, its incoptiou.March '21, 1HU5.

sunscBirnox.
Dally, ai\ months, $1; Tri-Weekly,150; Weekly, 1.50.

ADTRBTTSI'.MIJNTS
Inserted in Doily at $1 a square of nino
fiaofl for first, and 50 cents each sub sc¬
anoat insertion; if not exceeding fivo
fines in length, 75 cents. Long adver¬
tisements by tho week, month or year, at
leas rates: Marriages, Funeral Invita¬
tions &o., $1.
/r^-BocksTsd Job Printing of everydescription faithfully attended to.

¦aobktb.
Julius Poppe, Anderson-
J. A- Grigsby, Itidgway. ,K. A/ScOtt, Newborry.' '

H. W. Lawson, Abbeville.

The Conscience and Future Judgment.t oof oloris with my conscience,
In a place- where time had ceased,

And wo talked of our formor livingIn the land whore.the yoars increased,And I felt I should havo to answer
Tho question it put to me,

And to tb/jo the answer and questionThroughout an eternity.The ghosts of forgotten actions
Cama floating before my sight.And'things that I thought wero dead

' things
Wero alive with a terrible might,And the vision of all my post life
Was an awful thing to taco.

Along with 'my obnscieuco sittingIn (hat solemnly silent place.
And I thought of a far-way warning.Of a Gorrovr that was to be mine,In a land that then was tho future.Buthow is the present time.
And I thought of my formor thinkingOf tho judgment day to be,But sitting alone with my conscience
Bocmod judgment enough for me;And I wondered if there was a future
To this land beyond tho grave;But no one gave me on answer.
And no one came to save.

Then I felt that tho future was present,And the present would never go do,Por it was but tho thought of my pastlife
Grown into eternity.Thon I Woke from my timely dreaming,And the vision passed away,And I know the far-away warning,Was a warning of yesterday.And I pray that 'I may not forget it
In this land before tho grave,That I may not cry in the future.And no one come to save.

And so I have learnt a lesson
Which I ought' to have known before,And whioh, though I learnt it dreaming,I hope to forget no more;

So I sit alone with my conscience.
In tho place whoro tho years increase,And I try to remember the future
In tho land where Time will cease,And I know of the future judgment,How dreadful soe'er it be,

That to sit alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough for me.

Kibhi?»o the Book..-Gentlemen
of tho legal profession ore aware
that there nave been, as there are
now, many methods of administer¬
ing an oath.
The old patriarchal mode in tho

days of Abraham was by puttingthe band under the thigh.Genesis,
24, 2-9: "Abraham said unto bis
servant put, t pray thee, thy band
under my thigh, and I will make
tboe swear by the Lord, the God
of heaven, and tfto God of earth."
* * ' * "And the servant putbis band under the tbigb of Abra¬
ham, his master, and sware to him
concerning this matter."

In the Apocalypse, again, we
find an angel with one foot on the
sea and another on the land, "rais¬
ing his hand and swearing by Him
Oiat licclhforever and ever.*'
And kissing is an act of worship,and was so bold among the ancient

beatben, who kissed their images.1 Kings: 18, 19. It was rejectedby some of the churches of Europeboth before the reformation and
after.

In England it still obtains amongmembers of the national church,
and is enjoined in administeringtho oath in low courts, whilst
Quaker^ are entirely exemptedfrom any form of oath. The
Quakers' solemn asseveration is
taken in an English low court, and
be is not required to "kiss the
book" The Puritans of England
were, and are still, exempt from
kissing'.tjbo book, holding that the
raising of the baud is much more
solemn, i I
So the lav/ in Scotland, both in

nivil and ecclesiastical courts, is to
swear witb the unlifted band.
Whilst in Eugland, Ireland and
Scotland, the custom is to swear a
Roman Catholic by making him
kiss the Missal* and not the Bible,
it seems, then, that a variety ofmodes are adopted by differentcountries and different churches.The conscience of the witness andWhatsoever form is presumed to
be most binding is accorded to
him. In the absence ofany positivemandate of inspiration, churches
and civil communities are left to
their choico an between kissing the
book and raising the hand.

" An old Weptb^r-woru trapper!
was recently seen eauntbring along
tbo main street of one our "West¬
ern villages. Pausing in front of a
little meeting house for a raomont,
lie went in nnd took his sent among
tho congregation. The preacher
was discoursing on tho text of "the
sheep and the wolves," und hud evi¬
dently been drawing a contrast be¬
tween the two subjects. Says be:
"Wo who assemble here from/ week
to week, and do our duty, and per¬
form our part, are the sheop; now
who uro the wolves?" A pnusc, and
our friend the trapper rose to bis
feet: "Wn'al, stranger, rather tban
see tbo play stopped, I will bo the
wolves!' The preacher was van¬

quished.
. <>. «-

An editor relates how ft colored
barber niado a dead-bead of him.
He offered lam the usual dime for
shaving, when the fellow drew him¬
self up with considerable pompos¬
ity and said, "I understand that
you is an editor." Well, what
of it?" said wo. "Wo never chargeeditors nuftin." "But, my worthy
friüiid," wo continued,'"lüero uro
a good many editors traveling
now-a-days, and such liberality on

your part would prove a ruinous
business." "O! never mind," re¬

plied tbo barber, "we make it upoff tbo gcininen."
After the Franco-Gorman war,

the Grand Duko of Coburg-Gotha
said to Bismarck that the decora¬
tion of tho Iron Cross had been
distributed too freely. "Well," said
the Prince, "It has been given, on
one hand, to bravo fellows who
earned it in battle, and, of course,
justly given; on tho other hand, it
has been given out of pure courtesy,
as to Your Highness and to me,
and wo had bettor not say too
much about it."
A conductor on tbo. Union Pa¬

cific Railroad put a "dead-boat" oil
his train politely once, kicked him
off three times, then finding tho
impecunious in tbo car again, in¬
quired: "Wbero in blazes are you
going, any how?" "Well," said the
not-to-be-got-rid-of, "I'm going to
Chicago, if my pants bold out, but
if I'm going to bo kicked every live
minutes, I don't believe I'll make
tho trip!" The conductor lot bint
ride a Uttle way.

"Five cents faro for that child,
madam," said a street car conduct¬
or, as bo opened the door and putbis hoad into the car. "Very well,"she replied, feeling in hor pocket;"this is an orphan child and I'm its
guardian. I must have ft roceiptfor all moneys paid out, and as
soon as you write me one, I'll drop
a nickel in the box." He shut the
door and» leaned oven the brake
like a man in deep thought.
There is a woman in Paris who

goes about the streets watchingfor a man to tumble down with
apoplexy. Then she rushes for¬
ward in groat distress und goeswith him and the police to tho sta¬
tion, takes care of bini, &c, and
steps out of sight beforo ho reco¬
vers bis senses, when it is general¬
ly found that bis watch and Porte¬
monnaie have disappeared.
A Yankee editor tosses up the

sponge with the remark, that "It
don't pay to run a papor in a town
where business men read almanacs,
and pick their teeth with the tail
of a herring."
For a tippler to dream that lie

has been barrelled up is a goodsign.

9j£ ESTABUJMtC, 1831.

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street, £
CHARLESTON, S.C.
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First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

YF.T. BY UMNO OIKAPBK OSADtt Or hit* K,
xrv cm »itBMiaif «mc tf

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FIRE FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

Redding mi (Ball gnvitatloits
ON THE SCST STOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYIE.
Bef*4 fly

*X KX(;UA>(iE GUANO FOB COTTON,
'ßht- OUtbrated Ferliostit for Cotton, Corn', Whet't and Tcbacoo

REDUCED PRICESI LIBERAt TERMS! .

Wilcox. Gjbbes & Co.'s Manipulated Guano,
Rrnpured at Suvunuuh, Ca., and Charleston, 8. C, und

Imported in hulk direct from Phoenix Islands, South Pacific Ooean.
7"E am offering the, above eolobruted FERTILIZERS, this season, at eonsid
bly reduced prices, aud give purchasers the option of paying in cotton on the

basis of 17 cents for middling, delivered at planten« nearest depot, by November 1,187.1), the cotton to bo packed in good merchantable bales. By this arrangement the.
plunter bus a guarantee at* reulizMi^ a good price fur his cotton to pay for fertilizers.
These GUANOS are too well known to require comment. Thosu who have used

them know how to appreciate their value; those who hnvi not, as yet, will find, on
fair trial, that their liberal use will pay on present rrops, besides being of future
benefit to their lands. For further information, call on the undersigned for ciiou-
lars, containing auulysL.. opinions of planters. Ac.
Jan 21 -Uuo SElHELS A EZEI.L, Agents, Columbia, IS. C.

IC. ADLJiY, I'roprülor,
SAVANNAH. GA.

THIS long und fi.vornbly known
House, pleusuntly siluuh d on Johnson
Square, ha%iu'j. b -en recently repaired
and rep; itited. and having all of it«
departments filled with competent,
polite and attentive eniployoon, offers
to the traveling public comforts un-
suilMisied by any houho in Southern.< Staler. Fiib 11 3ino

ROBE'S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C. VM. E.
rftCW. TT,

ROSE, Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

Fare$2.1 a day, including/.Oinuibüs ride. Situated
near the Capitol und in

¦ centre, of linsini ss part of
the city. My Omnibus
will convey paf-sengers to

j and from every train. The
IjUilies' Apartment« ere
complete; entrance on As-

T, semblv street. BILLI¬
ARD and BATH ROOMS
are all new and in good
«oder. Ap 5
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Manufactured by HOLMES, CALDER & CO., Proprietors.Oftice 203 East Bay street. Factory corner Cumberland and Philadi Iphin stre« t«-.
Ciiarleston, S- O-

IMPORTERS and dealers in Lubricating and Paint OILS, WINDOW GLASS t.n.lPAINTERS' MATERIAL. Agents for Avc-rill's Cht mi :iü Paint, Prince's Metuli.:Paint, Rubber and Leather Belting. Feb 2T> JCmo

Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line!
VIA

CTrl^Tf^JZ^TilSTOTXr, S. O.,TO AND FROM

BAIJÜHÜIF, PIHÜltBlrBü, \ÜW YORK. BIISTOX,
AND ALL

The New England Manufacturing Cities.
THREE times a week from New York -Tuesday, Thursdayami Saturday. /PC Elegant jjmflljt^.*«=r^nState Room Accommodations. <

^ s. Sen Voyage ten to twelve Hours<
Shorter, "via Charleston." Total,

r* capacity 40,000 halts monthly.
The South Carolina Railroad Company,And eonnec-ing Roads West, in alliance with the fleet of thirteen first class Steam¬ships to the above ports, invite attention to the quick time and regular despatchafforded to the business public in the Cotton States at the PORT of CHARLESTON,offering facilities of rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passengers not ex¬celled in excellence and capacity at any other port. The following splendid OceanSteamers ure regularly on the line:

TO SEW rowA*.CHARLESTON.Ihiihh; Berrv, Commander.JAMESADGElt.T. ./. Loekwodd, Commander.CHAMPION.Ii. W. Loekwood, Commander.MANHATTAN.M. S. Woodbnll. Commander.
JAMES ADC ER A CO.. Agents, Charleston. S. C.GEORGIA.S. Crowell. Commander.SOUTH CAROLINA.T. .1. Beckett, Commander.WM. A. COURTENAY.

WAGNER, HUGE1I A Co.. Agents, Charleston, S. C.Sailing Days Wednesdavs and Saturdays.
TO PHILADELPHIA.Iron Steamships ASHLAND."ilex. Hunter. Commander.EQUATOR .C. Hineklev. Commander.Sailing Day Friday. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.'Charleston, S. C.To BALTIMOREFALCON. .Hainie, Commander.SEA GULL.Ontion. Commander.Sailing Day every Fifth l»:>y. PAULO. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, S. C.

TO II0ST0X.
Steamships MERCEDl'l'A and FLAG. Sail every Satnrdnv.

JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents. Charleston. S. C.Rates guaranteed as low as those of competing lines. Marine Insurance one-haltid' one per cent.
Through Bills of Lading and Through Tickets

Can be procured at all the principal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Tennes¬see and Mississippi. Statu Rooms may be secured in advance, without extra charge,by addressing the Agents of the Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices, in alloases, the Ruilroud Tickets should bo exchanged and Berths assigned. ThroughTickets by this route include Transfers, Meals and State Rooms while on shin-board.Till: SOUTH CAROLLS'A RAILROAD, GEORGIA RAILROADAnd their connecting lines, have largely increased their facilities for the rapidmovement of Freight und Passengers between the Northorn cities and the Southand West First Class Eating Saloon at Branchville. On the Georgia and SouthCarolina Railroads, first class Sleeping Curs. Freight promptly transferred fromthe simmers to day and night trains of the South Carolina Ruilroud. Close connec¬tion made with other roads, delivering Freights at distant points with promptness..The managers will use every exertion to satisfy their patrons that the line viaj Charleston cannot be surpassed in despatch and the safe delivery of goods. Forfurther information, apply to T. J. OnirriN, Western Agent. Atlanta, Ga.; B. D.I Haseix, General Agent. P. O. Box 4,070: Office 317 Broadway, N. Y.; S. B. Pickknb,I General Possgnger and Ticket Agont, South Carolina Railroad; or j. M. Sp.lsibk,Superintendent Great Southern Freight r»ml Possongor Line, Charleston, S. C. J

MA SAW*.
AGAS LIGHT at much less expense.These LAMPS are in different I
stylos and well adapted for Stores, Of-'
flees. Entries and Rooms. Each Lampis of itself a gas manufactory. Tho oil
is fed through a tubo or pipe, at the end
of which the burner converts it into gas.which burns with a brilliant whito flame
nearly equalto best coal gas, and surpass¬ing many gas lights. For sale byFeh 10 M. E. CARR, C7 Bridge «t«*t

Just Arrived!
.»«-..

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to *7.0f>.
BOYS' $0.00 to $14.00.

KINAUD & WILEY

State South Carolina.Riohland Co
By B I. Boone. Judge of Prolate Richland

CountyWalter Brlce »nd Martha E., hie wife;Baukn Thompeou and Harab £., bis wifo;W iilium Kagudalo ami Mary E r bie wir*-;John 3. McUuwau and Adele O., bis wire;Anguhtua Jobu Grove aud Louolla, hiqwife; Wm. II. Uill and Mr*. Wu. H. Olli,hirt wift-; George W. Hill, Robert M. Saun-
der«. Viola »annd*rn, Lawrence Kin p. andKlia M , Iii.-* wife; John Kinoaidand Harab
A.. bis wf«; Mom a SarTle and Lilly M.,bin #ile; William H. HardinnudHcbocce,hia wife; Hunan A. Moore, Fannie £.
Moore, 1'laMooro, Lydia Moore, Jobu M.Moore, Michael D. Wadt«, Marlla Phillipeani Kobecca, hia wifo; Mnry Uago, Jaue
W»(]h, Eliz&buth P. Harrinnn. barn.li It.Hicklin. Wni, T. Thorn and Fanr.in P.,bin wiTc; Mary L. TlouglaAH, L. N. Dou-
gl»B3 and Thea. J. H. Donglaan.Giicii
ino:

YuU a,ro lu.reby i»quired to appear at
tbo Court Count) in Coinnibi*, for

Riobland County on the THIRTIETH dayof Apr::, A. D. 1873, to shew cr.a?e, if any
yon ca.ii, -shy tbo rnal eetato of Itebucoa
Moot o. deer Dhtid, i-itnate In said County,anil demribod in tbe petition of Koriua
Wade, illuo in my office, ebould not bo di-vidud or «old, allotting to tbo said EtOrtiuaWade eud tiio other devi*eoa aud beim et
doviitevH of tbo H«i»l Itehccea Moore, dc-
cc ih :d, enumerated In this eitel ion, '.ht'.r
ie*p*utivn ebarca, according to tbiir ro-
fpeciive riglita.
Given iimlermy band and aeal.thla ninth

day of February, in the year of our Lord
odu i bonsand eight hundred and eovonty-live, aud iu the ninoty-uiutb vear or Arne-
rican lüdependencu. B. I. BOONE.

hi a Hi 14 mO Judge of Probate.

AXIt NEW SEED!

A. COMPLETE STOCK

j _

ALL NEW, dirtei iitrn tbt Pw-d Farms

!ol IOWA. FLOWEH and VEGBTABI F.

erholen*b and rttaii.

LÖRICK & LOWEAMCE.
March J'. Columbia, B. C.

TT if* tho most wondorfnl medicine ever
known, and poBnoeoc-R curative powernnaqnnlled in hiBtorv of romedieo.* For

solo only at HEDflTSH'S Drug Store.

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
YJJTOi.KIN'G to Win, a story for girls,W fl.76.
Mistress of UieManM'.by Dr. nolland,author ol Arthur Bun in cattle, 81 GO.
A History utUetmaiy, front the Earliest

Timcu. by Charltou l.owir, 52 SO.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,Nor*o, Hindoo, Kgyplbm and Ula Gertoan,I'riirlc and Fonmt, Ibe Game of NorlL

America, with adv*jntur*,,« in their pursuit,i... Gillmcro SI 50.
Health and Education, by K In g nicy, $1.76.

Hogarth's complete works; in thine vo¬
lumes. Tho Wild North Laud, by MajorDatier, with plates, 12 CO. History ofClubs
and Club Life, London. Book of Wondcr-
lul Characters, with portraits. Tho Blai j;Dictiovary. historical s.nd anecdotal.Homte and Hauute of Ihn Dritteh Poets,London, and other tfrw boojiBj Kov 1

Grand Central Java Coffee.
WE aro agents for the GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their coffee is sold in pound packages, at
thirty cents pt>r pound, and each ease ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes tho property ot tbt
lucky purcbaserwho buy* too packago con¬
taining the ticket which entitles the owner
theroof to-tbo clock. The coffee is full
value itself for the price ckarffedi and the
clock is given as a prize to lnduco pur-cbnoorn to try the coffee.
Jan.22 i . JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

Of Valuable Improved and Unimproved '

TOGETHER WITH other DeSIRAULE PrOPERTV, IK

Gitj of Columbia, B. ..
-^=^^»1-S^r^=-

I. BRICK STORE.Lot 26x180 foot, on West side Main,
street, between Blanding and Taylor, valuedat.$7,500 00

± BUILDING LOT, West side Richardson street, be¬
tween Blandina and Laurel, 26x208 feet. 1,850 00

3. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 26x208 feet.... 1,850 00
4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent

well of water, with fine fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Elmwood avenue, between Gadsden and Wyhn streets....... 1,800 00

5. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, bo-.
tween Assembly ami Gates, 69x208 feet. 1,700 00

0. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
Gates street, noar Pendleton, with every convenience... 1.6Q0 00

7. CARRLAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE MATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete.. 950 00

[One a promising four-yoar old, will trot his mile in neigh¬borhood of three miuutcs; both pood drivers singly.]8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of "Assombly street, bcrtwcen Blanding and Laurel. 800 00!>. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blanding.. 800 00

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner Gates and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet.. 700 00

II. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates Btreet, between
Medium and Pendleton. 300 0012. BUILDING LOT No. 1, half acre, corner of Hender¬
son and Indigo streets. 200 0013. BUILDING LOT No. 2. half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1. 200 00

14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, corner Pickens and
Indigo. 200 0015. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. 3, on Pick-
ens street, half acre. 200 00

16. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco andI Henderson. 150 00
17. BUILDING LOT No. 6, half acre, on South side To¬

bacco street, botwcon Pickens and Henderson'.. 100 00
18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

Pickens street, between Tobacco and Indigo....,.. *. 100 00
19. BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7. 100 0020. BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. 8. 100 0021. BUILDING LOT No. 10, quarter acre, adjoining No. 9 100 0022. DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH ii. 125 0023. Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN . .... ys ll_..., 75 0024. Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS?. ...... CO 0025. Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD.LEV^R .WATCH.... 50 0026. Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH.... I. 40 00

30. Lady's DRESSING CASE.'.." 40 00
31. DOUBliE CASE WATCH...... f&frtfli tyih 00 00

.. k't «rftil Vital' ¦

Total value of property.Cr^Xi^.".U$21,820 jJÄ
Tickets .8B--»ff«m1>es.«* W^ttia.M^Ä®-Tho Holder of each Ticket will be ehtiÜoct to 'free, admission tothe Musical Entertainment at the Opera House: qn the Evening of tho1 Distribution of the Awards. s^Titlestorthof Property-are perfect.The Distribution will be under the Bupervision* and Erection of aCommittee appointed by the Ticke^Holdots-^ The money\ received for

I Tickets wiii be immediately dopoaited in the Uuiour Savings Bank. with
a list of ticket-holders, and instruction a to refund in case Distributionshould not take place. It is believed that thö Tickets will be disposed! of rapidly and tho Distribution made at an eajrly ft^t^nrobably by tho

j middle of April. The only dosire of .the originators of. this project is
to dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rat©» and in auch manner1 as to enable any one to procure a ßite for a home; .

JULIAN A. 8SLBY. Manager, Columbia, 8. G.
j H^Tiokets can be obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, Columbia
[ Hotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, 8. Sheridan'»Grocerv Store and the Pnaoiix Office, Columbia.


